
A Romance in Beal Life Develops in Hun-

tingdon Oountj.

JACOll 8TA1I1.ET, A SLTl'ONKf) BUICIDK, AT- -

pf.aih Amu tiiiiitf.en tears to
CLAIM 1118 IWIEMTANCE NOW

kjoyei iiy ins romiEit
WIFE AND ADOITKD

SON.

A case 'involving n moat intricate)
legal problom and all the features of a
romanco was bruught to tho attention
of tho court at Humiliation on tho 12th
Inst. In 1872 Jacob Stahley, an old
man of eccentric habitc, died in Shav-er'i- t

Creek, leaving property worth $30,-00-

A protracted settlement of his
estate reduced this amount to about
$25,000 and over this a long and stub-
born legal controversy was waged.

Stahley left a widow and a son. Tho
widow has been his fifth wife, and tho
son, who was also named Jacob was
supposed to be tho child of his second
wif, though it was found necessary to
legitimatize him by an act of Assembly.
In early life tho eon Jacob left home,
and in 18G0 married. He lived with
his wife fourteen years, and in 1874
suddenly disappeared, since which time
no trace of him could bo obtained un-

til a short time ago, when he oluntari-l- y

put himself in communication with
Si. S. Loytlc, an attorney of

In 18C8 young Stahley and his wife
went to Rebecca, Neb., where he was
appointed postmaster, but some irregu-
larities resulted in bis being sent to the
House of Correction at Detroit, Mich.
Ho was extravagant and improvident,
and it was doubtless, his father's know-
ledge of these qualities that induced
him to make a peculiar will. The in
strument was executed in December
1870, and two years later the testator
died, it provued that ttie real estate
should bo rented by his executor and
the rents paid annually to his son,
Jacob, at wlioe death tno property
should go to his heirs, including his
wife. It also provided that tho execu-
tor might sell the real estate at his dis
cretion, and that all moneys at tho
death of tho ton, Jacob, should bo
equally divided among his heirs.

In 1872 young Jacob and his wife
returned from the West ofter the death
of his father. He had left numerous
creditors in this State, and as his fath
ers will did not provide that tho an
naity should not be liable for the son's
debts tho latter s creditors obtained
judgments against him and attached
tho money in the hands of the execu
tor, so that be never received any ol
it. Being childless, Stahley determined
upon obtaining an heir by adoption and
selected a boy 3 years old, named
George Lightner, son of a very poor
man in Stono Valley.

A rECUUAIt DISAITEAltANCE.
Stahley continued to live with his

family until February 13, 1874, when
he very mysteriously disappeared, leav-

ing a noto for his wife, in which he
stated that he had concluded to drown
himself and that his body would be
found in tho Juniata River. His coat,
hat and other articles of clothing were
fouud at the place indicated, but al-

though diligent search was continued
for several weeks in the river, no trace
of his body was ever found. After
waiting for seven years Mrs. Stahley
took out letters of administration on
his estate and a distribution of the
property left by old Jacob Stahley was
made equally between her and tho
adopted son. Soon after her husband'
supposed death, Mrs. Stahley remarried
and located in one of the extreme
Western states, where she is still living.
The adopted son. who is now in his
fifteenth year, resides with bis natural
parentB in Huntingdon county. A
considerable portion of his share of the
division has been expended on his cd
ucation.

Now comes the sequel of this singu-
lar story. In January last Stahley.
whom every ono believes to be dead,
wrote to M. S. Leytle, uuder the assum
ed name of W. Vv. Williams, Ho was
then living in Boston, but now resides
in North Digbton, Mass. He made in
quiry after the Stahley fam'ly, and par-
ticularly about tho estate of old Jacob
Stahley.' Mr. Leytle, having been his
attorney, at once recognized the. hand-
writing, and during tho correspondence
that followed Stahlhy threw off his dis-
guise and acknowledged his identity.
He baa never been awoy from Massa-
chusetts, he says, since his sudden dis
appearance thirteen years ago. In his
letters he expresses repentanio for bin
erratic course, but says that under his
assumed name ho has lived an exemp-
lary life and has acquired a good rep
utation. Ue now desires that his
father's estate, long sinco divided be-
tween Lis wife, who has since remarried,
and their adopted son, be recovered
and transferred to himself, and to this
end his attorney brgan tho preliminary
proceedings in the prosecution before
Judge .burst. Whether tho estate can
be recovered is a question over which
there is much difference of ouininn
inasmuch as tho court six ears
ngo accepted tho supposition of Stan- -
icy ueam uy reason oi ins protracted
absence and his expressed determin-
ation to commit suicide.

A Nerve.

Crockett made the greatest name for
himseit ol any Pon tamer, not in Eng.
land alone, but in France, Germany
and America. "I remember," says
Archibald Forbe, "the time when the
eix lions were loose at one timo in Ast.
ley's. Tho Sangers had sent the beams
on from Edmonton on tho night before.
Nobody to this day knows how they
got out of ihtir dens: but it was
thought at the timo that some ono of
the grooms with whera tho manager
was very unpopular, he used to fine
them so merci esslv had lnt tli.m
loose maliciously, tiiat they might get
at tho horses. There they were, any.
now, looso in the place, smelling the
horses, and mad to get at them. They
had already killed a man, and had eat-
en him whoa Crockett arrived. With-
out halting an instant, ho dashed in
among them single-hande- with only
a switch in his hand, and I'm blest if
he didn t manage to den them all single-handed- .

That-wa- nerve ior you."

A "Dull Boy."

One remarkable point in the career
oi mo late Henry Ward' Ueecher will
bo noted lv thn hnnpfnl nn,l nviinni
fathers of dull boys tho lateness of
the period at which his intellect began
to assume shape. This wonderful
orator, poet, actor and pulpiteer was
a dull boy. He loved to wander in tho
woods. Ho hated books, while ho had
a warm side for nature. At school he
was considered something of a dunce,
ono biographer says. His desiro for
reading was awakened by a sensational
sea Uorv, and ho camo near being a
sailor. But at hat point tho intellect
vivified, and out of the chrysalis came
tho great man whoso fame rlihd tho
world. Let not this bit of history bo
lost upon the parents who aro anxious-
ly watching thu development of boys
who we moro for fishing than for
booki.iVfcw York World,
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An Arab Thoatre in Cairo.

Lirgo roso colored bills posted on
tho doors announced that tho troupe of '

Abou Ulmlilo el lvabbanl, ol JJamas,
was to glvo a scries of performances of
tho love tragedy of "Emir Mahmoud,"
in tho presence; of tho nobility ond
gentry of tho neighborhood. Tho
theatre was crammed, it presented a
ptcturcsqo scene. The gallery was
filled with the white turbans and bluo
smocks of tho lower classes. Tho gen-
try, dressed in colored statnboulincs or
black caftan and fez, occupied tho pit.
As for tho boxe, they wcro set apart
for tho nobility, who woro all in irre-

proachable European costumes. No
ladies wcro there savo two English
girls in a stago box, probably daughters
of an officer belonging to tho army of
occupation. Lnudgosip and laughter
roso from nil sides. Tho purveyors of
refreshments kept up a mo9t infernal
din. Tho theatre was stifling with tho
smoke of cigarettes.

At length tho curtain rose, but it
wiu somo timo before tho nctors oould
get a hearing. They were attired as
Bedouins, and gesticulated furiously.
Thero were no actresses, tho female
roles being played by young men, as is

tin custom in the cast. It was tho
same with tho ballet, tho girls being
replaced bv youths, who whero got up
so skillfully that at a certain distance
tho delusion was complete. Tho audi-enc- c

applauded not with their hands
bnt wit1! their feet and walking sticks.
Tho delivery of tho actors was tho
most monotonous and somnolent that
could bo imagined. The solemn, com-

ic, or tender passages were all given in
tho same tone. In short, their acting
resembled that of a child who haB
learned a fable by heart and recites it
without any knowledge of what ho is
saying. Tho singing was of the same
kind ; it was ono monotonous nasal
howl or shriek, which either drove vou
to sleep or out of tho theatre. For-
eign iMttr.

Onre for Piozen Feet.

For years I suffered great pain dur-
ing tbo spring on account of frozen
feet. My feet wero frozen severely
once, and as a result thoy froze easily
afterward. When tho first warm
weather came, the itching would be al-

most intolerable, and the flesh so ten-

der that 1 could not wear a shoe, no
matter how largo I tried turpentine,
spirits of camphor, coal oil, etc., and
all tho liniments for frozen fee, that I
could hear of, and yet had no relief.
Ono day a friend gave me the follow-
ing recipe : "Put enough boiling
water in a pail to cover your feet j in
this dissolve all the powdered alum
possible ; as soon as you can bear it,
place your feet in the water and soak
them for two hours, adding hot water
and alum a9 tho water in tho pail cools
keeping it as hot as it can bo borne "
I tried this ono evening, and tho next
morning drew on my boots (something
1 had not dono for wieks), though mv
feet wero a little sore ; by noon this
soreness was all gone, and I had nn
more trouble that season. I have
frozen my feet several times since, but
as soon as they became painful, I tried
the hot water and alum bath, and it
has never failed to effect a cure. Cor.
American Agriculturist.

Managing for Eggs- -

In relation to failures in tho rare of
fowls, the Dakota Farmer says :

When tho poultryman has made hi-p- r-

parations and begun his operations,
ho is often disappointed at not receiv-
ing a fair return in eggs for the atten-
tion and care bestowed. The majority
of failures arise with those who have
given tho fowls all they can eat, and,
with a liberal supply of ground oyster
shells, ground bone, grave), fresh water
and green food, no eggs reward the
persevering poultryman. Tho cause
of failure is that the hens aro overfed.
It is always a mistake to keep food be-

fore them, and, though a variety should
bo given, care must be exercised not
to feed a full meal except at night. It
tho food is so given that the hens will
not be satisfied with the quantity they
have received they will hunt for mpre,
and keep busily at work. This avoids
idlenes" and prevents them from

or becoming too fat. In
tho morning tho soft food may be giv-
en, but it is best not to give quite
enough rather than a full allowance.
Then scatter a few grains in cut straw,
dirt or litter, and let them get to work
scratching. At night giyo a full meal.
By keeping the hens warm, busy and
in moderate condition thoy will lay
well

Why Shoes Are Thrown at Wuddines- -

The custom of throwing one or more
old shoes after the bride and gr iom,
either when they go to church to be
married or when they start on their
wedding journey, is so old that the
memory of man stretches not back to
its begining. Some think it repre-
sents an and is a lingering
trace of the ciiH-- aiming savage na
tions of carrying oway tho brido by
violmcc; otheis think that ii is a relic
of tho ancient law of exchango or pur-
chase, and that it formerly implied tho
surrender by the parents of all domiii
ion or authority over their daughter.
It has a likenesh to a Jewish eu-to- m

mentioned in the Bible, Thus in y

we rad. that when the bro-
ther of a dead man refused to imrrv
his widow fhe asserted her indepentl
eneo of him by "loosing his shoe."
Also in Ruth, when tho kinsman of
Honz gavo up his claim to tho inheri-
tance of liuili and to Ruth also lie in.
dicnted his by plucking off his
shoe and giving it to Boaz. It was
also tho custom of the middle ages lo
plac tho husband's shoe on tho head
of tho nuptial couch, in token of his
domination.

The Toboggan Slifle.

"What is this toboggan business
wo read so much about in tho papers T"

no nn in u urauu iwver avenue
storo tho other day as ho and his wife
stood warming their bands at the stove.

"Why, n toboggan is a high plat--
lorm wiin an icy untie runmog down.

"Yes."
"Vou get up thcie with your sled,

take a pretty girl on for a partner, and
down you go like greased lightning."

"Girls aro willing, are they V
"Oh, yes."
"Lots of 'em around 1"
"DozenH of 'em,''
"Now, that's erongh P said the wife

as she turned on him. "If there was
twenty toboggans between hero anj
tho city hall you'd go right along and
sell them butter and eggs and then jog
home with me without a slide 1"

"Yes, I reckon I'd havo to," re-

marked the old man with an awful
sigh, and then ho ohanged tho subject
to brown siitfar ond baking-powde- r

Detroit Fiee J'ress.

The rack was one of the instruments
of tonuro In tho olden time. The mu- -

sio rack Is usually used for the earao
purpose, today.

What Voinpeii Did of.

A Rochester reporter chanced to bo
standing besido the delivery desk of
one ot tho city libraries when a well-dnssc- d

lady of thirty approached tho
desk, Tho librarian was cutting the
leaves of a new copy of tho "List Days
ol I'ompcii, every now and then stop-
ping to read a passage from tho fa-

mous novel. Tho lady glanced around
listlessly and said i "I would like to
find something new in tho way of nice
leading. Nothing very strong you
know, something light and amusing.
That is a nice looking book you havo
there. What is ill"

"It Is the 'Last Days of Pompeii.' "
" 'Last Days of Pompeii,' Pompeii

Pompeii who was Pompeii t What
did ho die oil 1 never could bear
tragedy.''

"I bcliovo he died of an eruption.
Yes, this is rather tragical," replied the
librarian, with the faintest smile im-

aginable. Tho lady departed after
something "light and amusing,"

and without tho slightest idea that she
bad furnished any amusement.

BUSHING- - TO DEATH
In the attempt U wim the Niagara
Whirlpool Itapids is no more reckless or
dangerous than to trifle with disease
wbicli each day secures a stronger hold
and hastens the end of life. This it
specially true of rlieumastLm, neuralgia,
sciatica, and nervous headache, which
though perhaps slight at first are ex,
tremely dangerous, ond steadily secure a
firmer grip until at last tho agony is unen-
durable and sudden death brings relief.

These diseases can he cured by the use
of Athlophoros which, in connection with
Athlophoros Pills, never fails when prop-
erly used. Iieod tho following from those
who have tested it.

C. A. 6teward, Kelson, Fa., says: "Ath-
lophoros has saved my mother's life. Last
spring, two of the best physicians In the
county,said she could not live two months.
Fheliau been helpless fur a year, had to Le
lifted off aud on the bed, limbs all drawn
out of shape, cords contracted, flesh sore to
the touch, could not be lifted or touched
without screaming aloud. The soreness is
all gone, the cords relaxed, appetite goo
and gaining every day, and I think a few
moro bottles will cure her."

New Haven, Conn.
I had the neuralgia for three months in

my face. Went to tho doctor ; ho gave me
somo medicine to take internally and a
preparation of chloroform to put on the out-

side, but it did not do any good. Could
not sleep night or day. Had suffered so
much and so long that I was afraid it
would drive mo crazy. Was told to try
Athlophoros by a party it had cured of tbo
rheumatism. After taking part of a bottle
the palp all left as by magic, and now I am
well, with not n sign of rcuralgia about me.

JIajiie Dietrich, 10 Hudson St.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not bo bought of the druggUt the Athlo-
phoros Co.,' 112 Wall St., New .York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 60p. for Pills.

For liver and kldnev diseases, dyspepsia. In-

digestion, weakness, nCrvous deMllty, diseases
ef women, constipating, headache, Impure
blood, Ac., A thlophoros fills are unequaled. s

octKJS-ems- .

YOU Can't I ForOnaIFamUii
taitlr superiorBEATTHEMIl;,

ALL othsr kladi.

THE FAMOUS HOP
Plasters
Clotn, frtTct, cnratiTa and Mttly madlein!,

prepued from Treab Hopa, Balsams, Extract
and Oumi, srread on tctitte muslin.

They restore and Titallxa weak parti, mibda
inflammation and Instantly baniah pain whether
in too Sack. Side, Hip, lg, Xldneyi, Joint,
Shoulder, Chert, Breast, Stcmaoh or Uoeclea,
Powerfully soothing, pain allaying and strength
enlng The Ut plaster on earth is the verdict of
thousands. Ualled for price by proprietors.

Bop Plaster Company lioatet Mass.

t7Swlndlen abroad! Thla plaster la spread
on white muslin, ready for Instant use. BOP
PLABTEtt CO., signature on erery piaster.

MtahUHhed. fturfterlen in da eoon-ti-

Jloet liberal terms. Uoeqaaled facUitiea.
Prieealow Urnrya Narj'ry. Katabllibrd
IH lit. W. A-- T. hViiTII, firnrvn, N.Y.

aprlMU

cure: DEAF.
Pert's Patent ImproTed CisMoied Ear Drums

perfectly restore the hearing, no matter whether
dearuess Is caused by colds, lever or Injuries to the
natural drums. Always In position, but Invisible
tootheraand comfortable to wear. SI .isle, con.
versatlon, even whispers beard distinctly. We
refer to those using them, send lor illustrated
book of proofs free. Address 1'. 1IISCOX, M
uiuouno; ojo L. I. ap.TO 4 WQ

EiUfallibul PAY'S 18M

mmilk ROOFING!
TaLea the lea J i duus not corrode like tin or iron, nor
decay like khinjflBS or tar oompoaitlonsi easy to appIJt
stronti n'l ilarahlei athnlf the nrtot tin. Is alw a

aprMtd,

DO YOU KNOW IT ?
WINCIIESTEIfS IIVPOPUOSPHITE op LIME

and bODA Is a matchless remedy for consumption
In every stage of the disease. For Coughs, Weak
Lungs, Thront dlseases,L-80- f Mesh and Appetite,
and all forms of general debility It Is an unequaled
7X.Z.',... "it"".. UK BLUE AHU UPT j-

cilEaiElt'H Pkkpakatiom. ti and 13 per bottle
Bom cy uruvgists. WINCHESTER CO., 16!
miuam bi., new vorK. dnprio-U- J

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular farorlte for drewim?
the hair, Iteetorlug color when

f rar, and prerenting Uandruir.
t cleanses the suajp, topg iehair tailing, and is sure to plwuto,

60c anj It. i0 at brufrfrtst.

HINDERnORNfi.
BtOLrfali !ln. Ennurei comfort to (he fret, Never faili

HlSCO it Co., N. Y.

aprldR.

KIDNEY PAINS1 IN ONi; MINUTE, that weary,
lifeless, sensation ever present

1 j witn mow or innamed Kldntyt: Wuk
'J liMkjnd Loln, Achlaif IlliiiandSldea,

Ulcrln I'alu, VakneM, and Influnmatloo. It
? ?! fnd..;Pedl'y CB"d h Cutlcura

? T? I la,ter' 11 new- - orltfnil, elegant aadlnflllble nlldot to ptln sad Innammstlon. Ata I drutgliu, ase.: flv for l.gu: or of PotterDruKaui Chemical Co., UoiWa.
a iridic

WANTED WOMAN

ness In own locality, position andgood Balary. Inferences exchanged! (lay Mfg.
Co., 10 Uarclay bt., N V. aprldlt.

nVHli;jHlA.-I- ts
ttnnNature. Causes, -

actual Bufferer. by John II. JloAlvln. Lowell,

dress. nprt d

TT? A TfVtVCe Itscauscs and a new and
I I uni 11 f ;3i3 successful CUHE at jour
mm vyu uuuie, vy fuo wiiu was Qfui twenty.

.lTi,KlBht,.,t,lars Treated by most of the notedwithout, twnpnr.. ftrw, t.tt.ttr n
months and since then hundreds of othera. Full

1 West 8lst Bt., New Yon city. aprldlt.

H ires'
IMl'ROVEDa

ROOT BEER
I'm luge, to cents, makes 5 gallons of a delicious.
sparkling, temperance beverage, strengthens
and purines the blood, Its purity and delicacy
commend It to alL bold by all druggUls aud
Bbvitkccjjcs. apniid.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS.

Highest Honors at all (Ireat World's Exhibitions
since im,7. 100 styles, fn to Doo. For Cash, Easy
I'ayments, or Jteuted. Catalogue, 41 pp, o, Iree,

PIANOS.
Tho new mode of piano construction iDvenUdby Jiason & llamlln In urn has been fully proved,

inany excellent experts pronoun lug It ifie'vreaUet linprntf menl made In pianos of ibe centi-.y,-

I or full Information, send for Catalogue,

Mason & Hamlin Organ & Fiano Co,,

Boston, New York, Chicago.
aprldtt.

ELYS CATARRH
Cream Balm
Cleanses tho Head

Allays Inflamma

tion. Heals tin fHAVFEVER

cores. Itcslorcs the

Hcnsca of Taste,

Smell. Hcarlmr. A

Quick Itcllef. a HAY-FEV- ER

roslUre Pure.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and la

agreeable, Prlco Mi cents at druggists: by mall,
registered. n cents, circulars Irco. ELY Ultos,
Druggists, owego, N. V. aprldlt

WILEES-BARR- E

City BrUsh Ftohy
MANUFACTURER OP ALL KINDS OK

BRUSHES.
No. 3 Nortti Canal St., Near L. V.

It It. Depot,

John H. Derby,
I'HOt'HIETOH.

C5TWI11 call on ilcnlers onco In six
necks. Have your orders. octl.ly

Working Classes AtUmtion.
Wo are now prepared to furnish all classes with

employment at tv me, the hols ot the time, or
for their Bpare moments. new, light and

rentable. I"ereons ot dther sex easily ears from
B) cents to (3.00 per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting all their time to the business.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men. That
all who see this may send their address, and test
the business, we makethlsoner. To such as are
not well satisfied we win Bcndone dollar to pay
for the trouble ot writing. Full particular and
outnt free. Address goko Stinson & Co., Port-
land, Maine. decM-RM-

THE HIGHEST IICMOItOC8 BOOK of the AGE Is

Samaiitha at Sam toga,
by Joslah Allen's Wife- - Miss Holly spent all last
Beaton amid the whirl of fashion at Saratoga, and
takes on its follies, flirtations, low neck dresstng,
pug dogs, Sc., In her Inimitable
style. he book Is profusely Illustrated by Opeb,
the renowned artist of "nick." BmoilTAi'KNTS
WANTED. Address, IIUUBAKD BItOS., Pubs.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Jtoprl.

Lamp Chimney

ot

3 "

'
f

GED.$MEBEfiWft BO.

FOR SA1LETBKDEALERS EVftY WHERE.

dec 3 f6 net co.

Z MORTGAGE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000
DEBENTURES

Airs
Guaranteed Farm Mortgages

nfPinF.fi. nBPERENL'EIL
KXW TURK, tOd BrtM'WBr, IHrrt Nt. Bak, NEW YOaJC.
BOSTON, tl Caurt Strt. Beau. NftL 0uV BOSTON,
riiILADELrillA,HI8.4tk8L lik Hal Sk.,PHlLADLrMA.
KANSAS CITY, Ilk A Dl. SU. la. KM. Buk, KAHSU COT

For ratr. of lnteretu and full InforiuUom
BEND FOR PAMPHLET

To J. II. MAIZE, Attorney-at-La- Agt,.Blooms-urg- .
Pa, lanll-Sma- .

f IftST PREMIUM,

PHILAMIS;.

Grand I'rlie 9f fdnl, Tarll, I NTH.

Ask your Grocer for It. Win. Ikreyiloppel.rffr,
SJi North I' ton: Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

WILL BE PAID FOB

ARBDCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS,

1 Premium, 91,000.00
2 Premiums, - 6500.00 each
6 Premiums, 8250.00 "

25 Premiums, 6100.00 "
100 Premiums, 850.00 "
200 Premiums, 620.00 "

1,000 Premiums, 610.00 "
.For full particulars and see Circu-
lar In every iiouud of AnoccsLEa' Corns.

nr.

how when the buds briria
to show,

Tls time for young and
Teat JVwrs, Latiitudt and
Tbo Ills at lndiQtitlon

call,
With very trouble, acn

vr iwiii,
That follows In the JJUIoui

Will scatter like ths thlevei of nlditBefore n draught ot Bcltier bright.

DPSlNES
Syrup

CURES

tSf bUGHS
VMaV4adr 1LJ.

s.

Beautify Your Homes.

t JOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE

READY FOR USE.
WhIU and choice colore. Clhenper and Hellerthan wal neper or oU lnL 1'urlrlre nil .urf.rr.and kllle 01 dl.mne. Any one can um It,

IT IS THE BEST.
,n,"V Ta1 l lllnbeet Award.. Bewire

Dry Kalsomiue Mfl Fresco Paint Works,
25 & 27 John St Brooklyn, N. Y,

apntau.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LITER OIL

Almost as Palatabloas Milk.
Th only prepantlon of COD LITER OIL th.t

ran be taken readily and tolerated for a long lima
b; drllc.lt itoialthl.

inn as a nmrnT rnn rnrnpTioy,
HUL llUill-ln- (IIIIIIIN AMI TIII1U4T Al'.
IKTIONK. .nil all VUMIMI IIISDH1IKILS TP

(llll.lllll.N It I. nimllwn In In rmiim.
I'rcacrlbed aod endonod by the bus I pnyalclans

In the coontrlea of the world.
FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

oct-mi--tr

RAXX.K.OAD XXMtS TABLE

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTKI1N RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBUKG DIVISION.

NOHT1I. STATIONS, SOUTH.p.m. p.m. a.m' a.m. a.m. p m.
9 00 12 3D S so ...cranton.... 6 10 9 15 2 05
8 64 12 28 8 : ....UelleTue..., e 15 8 SO 8 10
8 48 12 22 8 22 ..Taylorrllle.. 8 80 26 2 15
8 40 12 15 8 IS Lackawanna.. S7 9 SI 2 S!
8 S3 12 08 8 10 ....riltaton..... 81 0 41 2 SO
8 27 12 03 8 03, .West I'ltteton. 0 40 41 2 38
8 2? II 58 7 8 ,...Wyomlnj..,, a 45 9 52 2 41
8 17 11 54 7 54 ..laiiuy. . 6 49 9 5 2 41
8 19 11 60 T 60 Iicnnett. 'CM 10 0"2 47
8 03 11 47 7 41 ...Kingston . ft 58 10 n.1 9 Ml
8 08 11 47 7 4?' Kingston RUtiniKoM
8 03 11 42 7 4j Plymouth June 7(121010255
7 59 11 38 . .....w .j luuu.u.... ui iu 10 a mi
7 54 It 34 ii .... Atuooaie. 7 12 10 208 05
7 50 II 30 7 So .. .Nantlcoke... 7 13 10 25 3 10
7 43 11 23 7 23 IIunlock'B Creek 7 23 1032 8 27
7 BO 11 12 7 12 . Shlcksnlnny.. 7 37 10 43 39
7 18 11 00 7 00 ..lllck'a Ferry. 7 50 11 113 62
7 11 10 64 6 64 ..Beach Haven., 7 67 11 08 3 58
7 05 10 47 s 47 Herwick,... 8 04 11 134 12
t 58 10 41 8 41, .Drlar Creek.. 8 10 11 04 05
6 54 10 38 ss.VllloworoTe,. 8 14 II 25 4 18
6 50 10 34 8 34 ...Lime Ridge.. 8 18 11 29 4 SI
( 42 10 27 A OT Vinv 8 25 11 SO 4 27
8 38 10 21 (21 ...liloomBburr ...I 8 so 11 444 34
t 30 10 18 8 18... Rupert 8 38 1' 50 4 40
8 25 10 11 8 11 Catawra Bridge 8 41 11 63 4 48
6 08 9 58 5 Ml. . DfinTlllO.... R 58 12 13 5 Al

00 9 49 5 49 ....Chulasky.... 9 05 12 205 12
5 53 9 43 6 451.... Cameron..., I 9 OS 12 25 8 II
5 40 9 32 6 32Northumberland, 9 25 12 40 5 35
p.m. am. a.m. 'a.m. a.m. p.m

W. r. UALSTKAD, BUDt.
SupetlnWndent'a office. Scranton, Feb.lBt.162

Pennsylvania Railroa-
d.-

M
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

nx
TIUC TAD, r

In effect Jan. 30. 1887. Trains' leare Banbury.
EASTWARD,

9.40 a. m., Sea Bnore Express (dally exceDt
f?r S'A'TWy. and iDtermedlatestat Ions,arriving Phlladelphlas.15 . m. : New York.

6.20 p. m. ; Baltimore, 3.10 p. m. : Washington!
6.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all bea
pi?u,1l,?0JSu TirouK'" passenger coach to

1.43 p. m. Day exnreaaaauy except sunaay),rorilarrlBbunr and Interme-
diate- stations, arriving at Phfladelph la
e.50 p. m. : new York. 9.35 d. m Baltimore
0.45 p.m.; Washington, 7.45 p.m. Parlor carthrough to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
hiiuuju w 1 luMucuin uiu uauimorr.
.I'.4? Pv m- - 1ieD.9T. Accommodation (dally
Kr.".al5?Pui'? RJ?.a a11 lr"rmedlate stations,at Philadelphia 4 25 a. m. ; New York 7.1b a. m.Baltimore, 4.55a.m.: Washington cos a. m.:Sleeping car accommodatlona can be secured aHarrlBburg for Fhlladelntia and New York. On Bun-da-

a through sleeping car will be ronton thistrain from WUllamspt to Phlladelphla-Phlladelphi- a
PMsengera can remain Insleeper undlaturbed untl

v Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations,at Philadelphia 8.25 a.m. NewYorfc

11.3u m. : Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.S0
rr "WUP" u"",ttu nirrpmg cars are run onthis train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing.
pblft and Baltimore.

WESTWARD.Kill, wi Vritk (al1 M.lln - - . .un ciuepi aunaayi, iaErie arl all Intermediate stations and canandal.pwi.iu iuKiuinHaw aiauuns, Kocnefltcr. Buna-1- 0
and Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Pal- -ace PAra nnrl nauiffn?... rn..h.. i v- -i ... - kr wv...,.,, 1,1 lv auu iwui- -

eBter
9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) forlock naven and Intermediate stations.
12.52 p. m Niagara Express (dally except Bun. yl for Kane and lntermRiiiAfeatnnnn. mT., nan

a algua and principal Intermediate stationsK fheater, Buffalo and Niagara Falls withthrough passenger coaches to Kane and Rochesterand Parlor carto Wllilamsport.
6.30 p. m. Fast Line (df lly.except Sundaylfor

and Intermediate stations, and ElmL-a- ,
Wat-ki-

and Intermediate stations, with through pas.senger coaches to Renovo and Watklns.
' "r J":o0"rana mterme-- 1dla'S station

THROUGH TRAINS FOH BUNBURY FROM THE
EAST AND SOUTH.

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.S0 a. m
.u ftuiiuiK Hb Duuoury n.ajft. m. withthrough sleeping car from Philadelphia to Wll- -

llnmAnnrf..
News Express leave Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.Harrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sundayarriving at Bunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leavesPhiladelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dallyexcept Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 12.5a p. m..with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
SS?.to1i,ro??T..paa30ns;er coaches from Phlladel.phla Baltimore.

leaves New York 9.00 a. m. ; Phlladel-pnla,ll.5- 0
a. m. ; Washington, 9.60 a, m. : Haiti- -

wr,iv oiuiuuj amvmg atSunbury. 5J0p.m.. with through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and BaltEnore.

. . . . .Kfl A Oil lAutrlul Vdiir Va.U a w

r . - V u , uuuiuKuiii, 1U.W p. m. : Balti-more, 11.20 p. m., (dally except Saturday)
LSnU5Bu7Js;iS S.v'rV''1. trough Pullnian

PMiadei?hu. 0811 P88611" coacfiea from

KAILUOAI) ANI NO tTH AND WENTIIUNniI IH I.WAY.
(Dally except sunuay.)Wllkesbarre Mall leaves sunbury 9.55 a, m.arriving at Bloom Ferry ia4 a.m., Wllkes-barr- e

12.15 p.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 6.35 arrivingat.Bloom Ferry 6.28 p. m.. Wlikes-bSrr- e 7.55 p. mBunbury Mall leaves Wllkesbarre ia25 a. m. arrtv-in- gat Bloom Ferry 1,. 54 a. m.,Hunbur? lais pVmhS88, ,STes p. m.,""rrvlm.. Bunbury MOp.m
Sunday mall leaves sunbury 9:25 a. m., arrivingat Bloom Ferry 10.16a. m.. Wllkcs-Barr- e 1:45a.m.Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e

CUAS'. K. PUQH, J. B. WOOD
Oen.Managor. Gen. Pawenger Agent

?han nhlng eke In thisJ!rldV.?ai"tal oot needed; you are started
h ilt i"o:cK an ages. Any one can doearnings Burefrom nrst start.and terms free. Better not delavS5ftyu..no,WDK 10 wni usvoir address anaout; you aie wise you will do ao at once.Hallctt&Co., Portland, Maine.

PERRINE'S IJAHLKY

andiromMetpec al y adapted to rcr.ons
uenentled by lit use.

appetite, a rich and nbuniia.,7

lib
for sale oy all druggists
wju Kiuuora turougnout
the United Btates and

OOODb

A SPECIALTY.
SOLI AU1NT8 TOR

P. Y. ADAMS & CO.,

CUT

CHEWING

Sole agents of thero!.
lowing brands of

Cigars.

IIENHT CLAY,

LON01IES,

NOIIUAL,

INDIAN PltlNCESS,

SAMSON,

U1LVXH AS1L

WhUkey a poHerful

.ninny sr.
..niii-n- i MALTwlthput unduly sfmulatlngneys lurreases tneir nagging

tpna
prompt diuretic.

genuine tearing

Abont tho House,

Silk drosac" slionlil never bo brurlird
with n wliUk broom, but should be
rubbed witb n velvet mitten kept for
that purpose.

ChecrfulncBs carries punsliino Into
tbo dark corners nnd lightens up thu
Bloom of despair. A piron
knows not. envy nor jealousy, but
brings a swett influence upon those by

he is surrounded.
A neat upholstering for chatr may

be made al home. A paper the
correct size should first bo out out
frnm the is cm use fine
lacks to fix In place and concal '.he
edge with a narrow gimp coufintd by
brass-heade- tack.

that have brcn neuleelcd may
be bleached by sproadinp on them over
night a lajer nf wood a9he, mado Into
a mortar like p'alo with water ; the
next day bruch it off nnd scrub. The
same pa-i- may be laid on floors when
spotted with grease.

To make a supeiior, transparent
cement for use in cem nting silk fur
faun, puree", etc., lake tho beet rice
fiour mix with cold aU-r- , the,, pour
In boiling water till thickened 1 Hans-fe- r

to an enameled sauce-pu- n and boil
and stir briskly two minuies.

Becati-- o a woman's means are small
and she can not command the luxmhs
ot the ttcillhy, U no excuse for her
drcsaing shabbily or,
Talo and ingenuity may ho exercis' d
and a hrge degree lie made 10 take
the place of ample means.

When plants turn black at the roots
while the to s remain green it is an
evidence that they leceive too much
water or the roots are being destroyed
by worm". When watering window

a good pl.in h to stir up tho sur-
face of tho soil rlightly, and if damp
do not watir.

Small hurt s or scald-- t may hi- troited
by water drtf-sing- , load lotion, chalk
and water, collo.tiou or balsam. Two
parts of collodion to one castor oil
is an excellent application. The patient
should be kept in a warm atmosphere,
well eov, red up, ami hot water may bo
administeied.

Breikfast should leceive more atten.
tion than any oilier meal of the day.
A hearty breakfast may bo eaten with
less danger of had results than atlenda
any other meal. The faint gnawing
ui 1110 stomacu in me morning which
often prompts a desiro for stimulants
is but the .lemmds of a poorly fed au- -

' iinlitu for unlwlj

Many thrifty housewives keep a re-
ceptacle expressly for old and partly
worn garments. From th so the but-
tons aro cut for future use and tho best
pieces of cloth aro often found useful
in the construction comfortable,
every-da- y apparel for younger children.
Even in this day cheap goods it
pay to preserve tho for futuio
st rvice.

The coat of cigars and whisky
the nveragp man would buy his wife a
$300 sealxkin aeqiie, hut it doesn't.

A farmer in Delaware County, N. Y.
baa a pork barrel that has been iu con-
stant u-- for 160 years.

A son Kit Carson resides in Los
Angeles, aud is struggling with

M V BP cum noriir,
Bftrkavrh. Waavhtiaaa. Cold In

Bwiofmlutlotn paderilmll.r T?1
k ooDdlmn.as!. jiik ro fffttM

hmiMi hgmm Works, Tori, h
rirsilu ttulul Eijiiti t Sit IEIi.

91 AAArmJm tVi & sVaWaBBajBaBlauuroua a. b. k a kt u II All-- YorU. I'lC
octss-iiital- d

The Miter Soldier
OltEATEST

OFAMEHICA.
latest and

WORK

The

of the most illustri

Volunteer
ous American

Soldier,
Een. John i Lop

The volunteer service defended and Ln.
?a" liemimseences of Arrr,y Life?
Octavo Volume, Ueautltully Iiiustrntert nnVSiha
SS?1 two,'?, one- - Agents wanted at
.Too Arch ML aioinoN & CO,

St., Philadelphia. usaprst.

SUHSnuiBE FOR

THE COLTTMBIAN.

inlALT WHISKEY.

reaulMni i uSXiSSiS. LV,0,"1?'1.0 Ills

hinirt V.S "F " l"e stomach, u good

lnvlgorant Th. unnlurl,, 1. Tv -- umj did am iv umrcurs DY 1110 Laipel on every bottle: 1 tive carefully anWHIHKI 'V
iuv kid. l'BLKT MALT n:
actiuty, r. .,V....i "':''

lurr.-A-to- Wd, annm Ma!fr
uraauatt fir,;,. VnHvrttlte. tyju"lcS

"MaMMBaaaxaaaBa!

A.NYOHDKIt

FOIl FESTIVALB

bo

BUPI'UEO WITH
THE

LOWEST

AS FOLLOWS!

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

HANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS.

OUEAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
l'OP CORN

BALM.

Itecoiumendiri l.v ii, . ,.' yv"81""!11"" being

biimuiaut mild and gentle In ffrcct7 T lnrtirnm m.Ui?.ularU!ue- - A
iheutlW wasting dls- -conqueied by

Vlatonlond diuretic aid a row- -, ruiH.fct i J fic,e.BJ. V.Le fJ?? a 1 wa lak ey .

put with excesuvobodllv or mental eiri rt n. Aiil. i?,0..!?.1?3, .f thoteorn

Wall

will

convalescence and U a wnole&omeand Wawb the label I
None unle&s tne elgua--

cheerful

whom

this matcrinl

in

of

of

of will

of

of

37 NORTH FRONT ST.--38 NORTHWATER ST., PHILA
rOItSALB BYDHUQQI8T8 AND ALL DKALER8. jan im

PENNY

FINE

TOBACCO

pattern

Tables

plants

pieces

pover-
ty.

JL'lVrs..

iweitirely

Alexander Bros, i Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALEltS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
BOLE ACJKNTH FOH

HENRY MAILLaHDS

SSECANDIES.
rilEHU EVEIIV MEEK.

Bloomsburg. Pa.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

SO BAD EFFECT.

NO HEADACHE.

NO NAUSEA.

No RINGING EARS

CURES QUICKLY.

(pleasant, rURE.

A I'OWKKrTL TONIO
that tho most delicate stomach will bear,

A SPECIFIC FOR MALAHIA,
KHKUMATISM,

NEUVOUS PKOSTKATION,
and all Germ Diseases.

FOItCOLDM HAS 11 KEN FOUND Til
BR AI.M0-- T A SPECIFIC superior to quinine.

Ilellevue Hospital, N. 1'., "Universally success-
ful."

Air F. A. Jilller.MO East UUh Rtrect. New York,
was cured by Kasklne ot extreme mnlarlil pros-
tration alter seven yearn suffering, lie had run
down from 175 pounai to H7, began on KakIno In
June, 1R, went to work In one month, regained
hi lull weight In tlx months. Quinine did him
doco d whatever. .

.Mr. Charles axter, architect, 13.1 Kast IS6U1 St.,
New York.wascured bv Knsklne of dumbaguoln
three months after quinine treatment for ten
years

.Mrs. .1. Lawson, ill llergen street, Ilrooklvn.was
cured of malaria andnrvou. dyspepsia of many
yearn Handing bv Kasklne thequlnlno treatment
having wholly failed.

Hev. .inmes L. Hall, Chaplain Albanv
tlary, writes that Kasklne hascured hl wlto. af-

ter twenty years sulle'lng from malaria nnd nerv-
ous dvspepsla. Wrl.ehlm for particulars.

Letters from the above persons, giving lull de-
tails, will be sent on application.

Kasklne can betaken without any special med-
ical advice. II 0 per bottle

I Sold by MOYKII 11 OS., Uloomsburgi Pa., or sent
bv mall on recelnt of nrlre.

TUK KASKINECO., 64 Warren St., New York
novS6.tdly .
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LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

ANIJ

CATARRH
MILD HY Ahli DIltlOllISTH

Having struggled w years trtween
dentil with or PIITIIISIL, t.J
eminent physicians, nn l recening no benpht 1
wascompelled during the Inst years of mv In
ness tout on my chair day and night gam IIS
breath My Bufferings were beyond iliscrlnrina
In dcxpalr I expcilmentcd on myself iv ,.,'roots nnd herbs nnd inhaling the mm '
cine thus obtained. 1 fortunatei
MONDEhVUI. CUIIK KOII AST II .M AM) rl

warranted to relievo the most stubtii?.'
ease of ASTHMA IN F1VK MINI 'I Ks, so that tf!

vnu iu itilrF'llll'lH i the cowlenv-r- i oxtracls rrom
nncmllllrd trstlm tilnla all of rtvcnf flat-

find tho remedy all and even morn than rerrp.
sentcd. I recelvo Instantaneous relief,"

B. M. Carson, A. !., Kmm
writes: "Was treated by eminent phyKhi.inscf
this country and trle ltho climate of
dinercnt states-noth- ing auorded rellei like lourpreparation.1'

T. E, dates. County Philadelphia
Miss., writes: "Have uicd the llemedy. Would
not live without It. Every ono that u?cs It rc

It."
I. a Phelps, V. M.. (irlggs, onlo, writes: "Mir.

fercd with aithtnn 40 years, lour n
minutes does moro for mc than the most eminent

did for me in three yearn."
II. V. Jollct, 111., writes: "Ccnd Ca.

tarrh Itemed at once. Cannot get along n it hont
It. I nnd It to bo the most valuable mrdicine 1

havo ever tried."
(leo. V Ilr dy, Nelson Co., Ky., writes: 'lamUMngthe remedy, llalned 8 pouids In 3 ttei-k- .

would not bo without It."
Martin Pox, utile Palls, N. writes: "Finlliemedy Could not llvp without It."
We havo many oth" heart testlir.ontalsof cure

or relief, and In order mat all sufferers from
atarrh Hay Kevcr, and kindled dlseawsinav

hat onn opportunity or letting thi value of the
ltcmedv cwlllRend toany nadnti7MALi'Ai K
AOKFIIEEOK ( HAlidE. Addrefs.

J. ZIM.MUHMAN fi CO., Proprleto'i.
Wholesale Wooster, W a) n Co., 0Full slzebox by mall $1, UnarMy,

A'J'i," : i - ';,,!
1 ;. IjJi c ,( ,. No

rifik, tiuitk . ' r u ...
anu-i- IMt.tiCOTT, 811 llr, 1,11.1, .. V.

aprldlt.

n oly.

for Infants and Children.
1 so wcU adapted to children that Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

I recommend It u superior to any prescription I Bour Btomach, Dlarrhcoa, Eructation,
known to me." XL A. Ascnxa, M.D., I Worms, gives sleep, and promote U

111 Bo. Oxford B., Drooklyn, if. Y. Wufoutlojorloua medication.

Taa CasriCB Coktaht, 183 Fulton Street, N. 7.

WA HANDSOME WEDDINO, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT, -- a

ValafaVafaVafaVafaVafaVafaVMamaa.

jE9EDl.yqwprjMm

mm
ASTHMA

TAHItll,

Warren.

"iliclm-ln-

"Cutorl

THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG CHA
a Ti(toblaln, Zhry, Snjojdag n,, ,B or InvnIllJ

JPi'iCe $7.00 "rn," .fi,ndBtanP I In all

THE LUBURC MANF'C A
CO..

ECONOMY THJE PKACTICAL
QUE8TIOT OF THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOR THE mm
CAN BE BOUGHT

(cmiAFiE mm item.
A Large and

A OF

OF

AT

P

REMEDY.

Treasurer,

CLOTHING,
JUST RECEIVED.

ALS0 LARGE AND SELECT

Call and be Convinced that you have the
LARGEST UTIOI OF MM

THE
LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,

AND

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THJE

Folate Clffit&iag mm

00111

Wholcsaleanil

t AND

'tE!

D.

tre'ir.i

pounding
dlscotered

following

Oermanyt

commend'

phjslclan
Plumpton

excellent.

Druggists,

ClUirilu

LINE

CARRIAGES" "" cowl, Brake, and Itrt.ltnlnaampior Catalogue and mention carriage
145 N. 8th St.. Pa.

October !M 811 Syrs.

Varied Stock of

11 rg, pa.

rctull dealers In

- PC X-- 128 Frftklin
to 210, 212 & 214 Cen- -

DEALER IN

Foreign andBonnesMo
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOQMSBURO PA. .

9
I WAGON MAKERS'

I BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
iieaiKiuarters for

MERCHANT IRON k STEEL.
AvS1m! YT?

Phllada..

icr Direei,

SCRANTON, PA


